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Leucol/tasia is a modification of Euc/t./ot, but owing to the atrophy of
the cell rvhich occupies only a small portion of the basal area of the
wing, ro and rr, as well as 7,9 and 8a, all rise from 8.
I should be exceedingly obliged if any one who has a good collection
of tlre N. American Pieridrz would tell me lvhich of the pieridi and
Antlroc/taridi have neuration of these types.
I do not wish in any way to suggest disagreementwith Mr. Cockerell's
views, which may or may not be correct, but at the same time I do
r,vish to show that the superflcial larval resemblance is unreliable ; and
I rvish also to obtain some information as to which of the Americau
Pieridi and Aut/zoc/taridi agree gene.ically rvith our British Eucir/or and
Pieris.
Rayleigh \rilla, lVestcombe Hill, Blackheath, S. E.
ADDITIONS TO THE LIST OF CANADIAN COLEOPTERA.-_
PART II.
BY A. H. KIL\{AN, RIDGEWAY, ONT.
As a suppiement to my list of additions to Ca.nadialt Coleoptera pub-
lished in CeN. ENr., Vol. XXI., I beg to submit the follorving tist of
species taken since 1889, in Canada, and, as far as I can learn, not
recorded in any ofthe published lists.
In the identification of species I have been aided by Mr. Ulke and
Dr. Hamilton.
(The numbers prefixed are those in Henshaw,s List.)
e64 Clivina rnbicunda, Lec. Very rare, on lake shore.
296 Panagreus fasciatus, Srz7. One, on railway, May 23.
4r3 Bembidium cautum, Zar. Several, in moss, in early spring.
433 'I'achys proximus, Sa7, Rare, hibernating in moss,
6zo Evarthrus sodalis, Lec. tr'ive, in clay, under moss, Febrnary.
7 rz Diplochila obttsa, Lec. One, uncier a 1og, Nfay.
739 Badister flavipes, Lec. Rare, hibelnating in moss.
8zo Piatynus vicinus, G. e. E. One, on lake shore.
8:8 r exaratus, Mann. Rare, on Jake sliore, in the debris.
892 Lebia analis, Dej. One, found rvhiie beating willorvs at poinr
Abino.
rrrg Harpalus testaceus, Z/r. Rare, in pasture field, May.
rz85 Ccelambus punctatus, Say. Several, in a pond, in lolv woods,
N'[av.
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r4z6 Agabus stridulator, S/zary', Several, in marsh drain, at Crystal
Beach, April.
r477 lJydaticus staenalis, 1zl. Eight, in marsh drain, April.
r545 Helophorus nitidulus, Zar. One, on lake shore.
r667 Cercyon nigricolle, Sa7. Not rare here, in the manure of
pasture fields, 
-fune.
zrr4 Quedius ferox, Lec, Very rare, in moss, Marcl-r.
2337 Stenus indigens, Casey. Rare, hibernating in moss.
2484 Cryptobium badium, Graa. Rare, on lake shore, June.
2633 Tachyporvs elegans, 
-Fforn. Rale, on fungr-rs, July.
3753 Cryptarcha strigata, Fab. One, on a stump. lune.
3 7 99 Corticaria dentigera , Lec. Not ocommon, found by beating
withered lxanches, 
_f uly.
38o4 Corticaria deleta, Mann. Not common, got while sifting moss
in spring.
3872 Bactridium cavicoile, f.torn, Very rare, a pair on maple stump,
May 16.
46o7 Buprestis fasciata, var. 6-plagiata. Two specir.nens.
4882 Podabrus bas'aris, 
H. filililiii;:^
rr il var. pullctulattts, Lec,
lfhe varieties of this species are not rare here. 'fhey are found on the
foliage of pine and other trces in summer.
5or3 Coliops vittatus, Sa7. A few specimens of a valiety in which
the thoracic spot is obsolete.
.5594 Odonteus obesr.rs, Zrr. One, from Vancouver'.
577r Lachnosterna margir:.alis, Lec. Not rare.
9623 ,r proftlnda, B/and. Rare.
96rz ', dLrbia, Snith. Common with L, fusca.
SZ 7 4 rr rugc-tsa, Mels. Occasional.
These species were found along with thousands of specimens of fusca
and other common kinds gatheled on the sands of Lake Erie after a
storm in June.
655o Orsodacna ata var. tricolor, Mels. Rare.
6553 Zeugophora puberula, Cr. Rare, by sweeping low bushes on
bank of creek.
6895 'l'rirhabda convergens, Zar. Nepigon. Sent me by Rev. C. J. S.
Bethune; determined by NIr. UIke.
lc)
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69++ (Edicnychis 6-mactlah, il/.
Found this species abundant on olle occasion lvhile sweeping with a
net in a weedy swamp, July 8. Could not determine what plant.
7o7o Microrhopala porcata, Mels. One specimen taken while beating'
8677 Orchesles niger, I{ont.. Srvept from weeds in June, three years
in successiot't. Never founcl it prior to r 8go. W. H'
Harrington mentions this species arnong those found at
(Jttawa.
8956 Euchetes echidna, Zer. Rare, one for-ir.rd on elm. This speci-
men is in NIr. J{einecke's collection.
9z r3 Eusphyrus \Valshii, Zer. Not rare, found on dead basswood.
r\ VERY REMARI'ABLE AND AI.iOX,IALOUS SYRPHID, WII]H
PECULIARLY DEVELOPED HIND TARSI.
BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.
In a lot of flies sent me from Illinois, by Professol S. A. Forbes, I
find a most remarkable species, wliich I arn satisfie<i mttst be located in
tlne Slrphide, thotrgir the wing shows no sign of the spurious vein, and
the first posterior celI is open. The third antennal joint bears a terminal
arista. lvhich character is shared by oniy trvo pleviously known North
A merican genera ; but tlie remarkable character of the fly iies in its hind
tarsi. These are most abnormaily developed, probably only in the J
sex, and might well be taken for monstrosities, did they not fully
correspond with each otl-rer, I regard this as a secondary sexual
character,
'I'his syrphid will probably demand the erection of a separate tribe for
its reception, its venation being radicaiiy diflerent fron.r both Pe/ecocera and
Ceria, the two genera above referred to as possessing a terminal arista.
'I'he wing aud hind tarsus are figured in outline, merely to give a more
correct idea of the characters of this peculiar fly. On account of its
elaborately developed hind tarsi, I proDose the name Caroranse for the
new genus.
Celotense, nov. gen.
Rather small, cineleous or blackish with yellorv bands on abdomen,
the latter thinly pilose. Eyes contiguous in ;i for fully f distance from
ocelli to base of antenDe) bare, extending on sides nearly to oval margin.
Ocelii situated ett vertex. .Antennre small, all three joints short, the
